How to watch IPTV channels on the AB CryptoBox 652HD Combo
1. Push the MENU button and go to “Settings” → “System Settings”
2. Set the “Load M3U file mode” value to “Auto”
3. Push the EXIT button until return back
4. Plug in the empty USB flash disc to the AB CryptoBox 652HD Combo
5. Push the MENU button and go to “X-tras” → “Network Apps” → “IPTV”
6. The “M3U File List” is empty (the receiver has automatically created the “IPTV” folder on the inserted
USB flash disc)
7. Push the EXIT button until return back (for the question “Do you want to exit” select “YES” and push
the OK button)
8. Push the MENU button and go to “Multimedia” → “Remove Device Safely”
9. Plug out the USB flash disc from the AB CryptoBox 652HD Combo
10. Plug in the USB flash disc to the computer and prepare M3U files in the “IPTV” folder on the USB
flash disc.
For example: You can use the Collection of 6000+ free IPTV channels on
https://github.com/freearhey/iptv. As You see Playlists by country on the page below, for example for
Germany download the file “de.m3u” to the “IPTV” folder on the USB flash disc, for example for
United Kingdom download the file “uk.m3u” to the “IPTV” folder on the USB flash disc, etc.
11. Plug out the USB flash disc from the computer
12. Plug in the USB flash disc with M3U files in the “IPTV” folder to the AB CryptoBox 652HD Combo
13. Push the MENU button and go to “X-tras” → “Network Apps” → “IPTV”
14. Select the M3U file and push the OK button
15. Select the IPTV channel (inside the selected M3U file) and push the OK button
16. Push the OK button for disappearing or appearing of the IPTV channel list
17. Push the EXIT button until return back (for the question “Do you want to exit” select “YES” and push
the OK button)

Known issues
1. The set-top-box does not detect the right screen mode (4:3 or 16:9) for some IPTV channels
2. The stable bandwidth for streaming is not guaranteed on the Internet so the set-top-box can be not able
to launch any selected IPTV channel or to be loosing the synchronization through watching
Tested with the V1.14.20092 firmware, connected to the 20Mb/s VDSL line modem using the UTP cable.
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